Common Sage (Salvia officinalis L.) Breeding Studies in Central Anatolian Climatic Conditions
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Abstract: Salvia officinalis L., Lamiaceae, known as Dalmatian Sage or common sage has been gaining popularity in food and drug industries worldwide, recently. Even the existence of many sage species on the World, the genus officinalis has medicinal common use. Indigestion and inflammation disorders, excessive sweating, including that associated with peri-menopause; relief of pressure spots that result from the use of a prosthesis; and as a flavoring for foods are the main areas where the plant is mainly consumed. Sage essential oil has also been employed as a fragrance in soaps and perfumes. Wide adaptability and non-selective climatic requirements of the plants made it possible to receive high biomass, and several harvests during the same plantation period. Present study was conducted in Ankara, during the successive two growing season of 2014 and 2016. Thirty-three spontaneous hybrid common sage lines (Salvia officinalis L.) were evaluated regarding their biomass production and essential oil characteristics employing 4 different standard sage cultivars and lines. Following yield parameters were recorded as; the plant height was ranged 50.3 to 97.5 cm, canopy diameter was 36.0 to 95.0 cm, fresh herb yield was changed 59.9 to 593.4 g/per plant, drug herb yield was 12.6 to 183.9 g/per plant, drug leaf yield was 16.1 to 74.5 g/per plant and the leaf ratio was around 53.42-67.01%. The essential oil ratio was changed between 0.88 and 2.42%. All the yield parameters of the lines were found statistically significant. α-thujone, 1.8 cineole, borneol, camphor, β-thujone, camphene and viridiflorol were the main components. More than ten lines had less than 20% of α-thujone. Phytophtora cryptogea was identified as devastating pathogen confirmed by molecular characterization.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Common sage or Dalmatian Sage (Salvia officinalis L.) belongs to Lamiaceae, an attractive cross pollinated perennial, growing up to 60-100 cm. It has a woody stems, grayish leaves, and blue to purplish flowers. Flowers are clustered by 4 to 8 groups at the end of the stems. Common sage has a long history of medicinal and culinary use [1]. More than 90 sage
(Salvia sp.) species are found in Anatolian flora of Turkey. Although Salvia officinalis is not originally from Turkey, it has been well adapted to Central Anatolian climatic conditions. Salvia officinalis and Salvia fruticosa are the main species having economic value due to the presence of terpenoids, tannins, bitter substances and essential oil contents (1.0-2.5%). Drugs collected from natural flora have resulted in the extinction of some Salvia species and has let to use of the undesired materials like Phlomis species in order to sage. Due to meet increased industrial demands, Turkey commonly import and re-import sage from Balkan countries in some years. New lines and cultivars having acceptable volatile oil contents should be bred; which will help in provision of high quality raw material for industrial use without depending on natural flora. There were limited studies on sage cultivation conducted under Central Anatolian conditions. Common sage has a wide adaptability and drought and cold resistance having high biomass production and regeneration ability. Present research aims to develop multiple clones or lines in common sage (S. officinalis L.) adaptable to Central Anatolian climatic conditions having high biomass and essential oil yield, with low thujone content. For this purpose, the preliminary yield experiment was established by the selection of single plants from a spontaneous hybrid sage plantation in Haymana Ikizce Research and Application Farm. The yield and quality parameters of prominent lines were recorded for further selections to establish yield experiments.

2. MATERIAL and METHODS

2.1. Plant Material and Experimental

Common sage (Salvia officinalis L.) is a highly cross-pollinated perennial having high biomass production which provides their cultivars two or more harvests in a plantation year. Single plants were selected from a spontaneous hybrid plantation in Haymana/Ikizce Research and Application Farm and rooted in perlite. 30 lines were evaluated in primarily yield experiment established by augmented design technique, using four different cultivars and lines from Swiss (CV Regula), Israel (population), Italy (USDA IP: 4620659) and Germany (population). Rooted lines were planted using 60x40 cm raw spacing. Clonal line selection is being followed as a breeding method [2]. Ten single plants were evaluated according to following parameters; plant height (cm), number of shoot (number), canopy width (cm), 90° canopy width (cm), fresh herb (g), dry herb (g), fresh leaf yield (g) and dry leaf yield (g), essential oil ratio (%) and components.

2.2. Essential Oil Isolation

Essential oils of the common sage lines were characterized by GC-MS in the Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Laboratory of Bağdat Agricultural Research Institute. The plant samples for essential oil analyses were taken from 9 plants representing each application. Fresh material was kept to dry 3 days in a 35°C incubator, inside paper lunch bags. Dry leaves (100g) were placed into a distillation apparatus with 2 L of distilled water and vapor distilled for 3 h. Steam distillation of MAPs were recommended by several previous studies for lavender and rosemary [3,4,5]. The GC/MS analysis was carried out with an Agilent 5975 GC-MS system. Innowax FSC column (60m x 0.25mm, 0.25µm film thickness) was used with helium as carrier gas (0.8 mL/min.). The samples were diluted with hexane 1:100 and were injected into the column (0.2 µl) with a split ratio of 40:1. The initial oven temperature of the column was 60°C and was raised to 220°C with a rate of 4°C/min and then kept constant at 220°C for 10 min. The injector temperature was at 250°C. The total analyses duration was 60 min for each sample. Scanning range for the mass detector was m/z 35 to 450 and 70 eV electron bombardment ionization was used. The relative percentage of the components was calculated by GC-FID peak areas and components of essential oils were identified by comparison of their mass spectra with
those in the Adams Library, Wiley GC/MS Library. The results were analyzed by analyses of
variance and ranged by Duncan’s multiple range tests [6,7,8,9].

2.3. Isolation of Pathogenic Fungi

The plant parts having both necrotic and intact tissues were washed under running tap
water, dried with paper towels and disinfect in 0.5% NaOCl for five minutes. After rinsing
with sterile distilled water, small sections about 0.5 cm of stem pieces having both the intact
and necrotic areas dried and plated on the modified selective P5ARPNH-agar (as mg L-1)
pimaricin 5, amplicilline 250, rifampicin 10, PCNB 50, nystatin 50, hymexazole 50 with carrot
agar (CA) (40 g thinly grated carrot and 18 g agar per l) as the basal medium [10, 11]. Pure
colonies were obtained by transferring mycelia tips from the cultures growing on the selective
medium.Pure cultures were transferred to CA amended with (as µg ml⁻¹); β-sitosterol 30,
thiamine hydrochloride 1 and tryptophan 20 to stimulate oospore and sporangia production
[12]. Cultures were incubated in the dark at 20 ± 1º C and examined within 2–8 days. Petri
plates were incubated at 20 ± 1º C for 3-5 days in the dark [13].

3. RESULTS and DISCUSSIONS

3.1. Biomass and Yield Characteristics

This research was carried out from a three-years old common sage (Salvia officinalis L.)
plantation established in the experimental field of CRIFIC (Central Research Institute for Field
Crops), Yenimahalle, Ankara. Two harvests were evaluated from successive two years, on July
10th 2015 and July 7th 2016. The plants were harvested at the early flowering stage in the
recommended period when the essential oil ratio was the highest amount. And the mean yields
and quality parameters of the two harvests, minimum and maximum values, coefficient of
variation (CV), F value, Least Significant Difference (LSD) were recorded as; plant height
(cm/per plant), number of shoots, horizontal and vertical canopy widths (cm), fresh herb yield
(g/per plant), dry herb yield (g/per plant), dry leaf yield (g/per plant), leaf ratio (%) and essential
oil ratio (%) in Table1.

Table1. The mean plant height (cm/per plant), number of shoot and both canopy widths (cm/per plant),
fresh herb yield (g/per plant), fresh leaf yield (g/per plant), dry herb yield (g/per plant), dry leaf yield
(g/per plant), leaf ratio (%) and essential oil ratio (%) of Salvia officinalis L. harvested on July 10th 2015
and July 7th 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>CV</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>LSD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plant Height</td>
<td>74.6</td>
<td>50.3</td>
<td>97.5</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy width</td>
<td>55.4</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>95.0</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>23.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy width (90°C)</td>
<td>53.4</td>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>77.4</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh herb yield</td>
<td>300.4</td>
<td>90.50</td>
<td>718.7</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>89.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh leaf yield</td>
<td>205.7</td>
<td>52.9</td>
<td>488.2</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>84.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry herb yield</td>
<td>87.7</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>185.5</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>34.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry leaf yield</td>
<td>42.0</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>79.1</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>29.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf ratio</td>
<td>68.8</td>
<td>59.7</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>5.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Oil ratio</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>2.23</td>
<td>7.68</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: 1% , **: 5% statistically significant

All the main yield parameters and essential oil ratios were found statistically significant
at the level of 0.01 and 0.05. The plant height was ranged 50.3 cm to 97.5 cm. The canopy
width was changed between 36.0-95.0 cm and 28.2-77.4 cm, vertically. The fresh herb yield
was recorded around 90.50 to 718.7 g per plant while dry herb yield was ranged 15.6 to 185.5
g per plant. Fresh leaf yield was found between 52.9-488.2g while the dry leaf yield was
changed between 7.9-79.1 g per plant. The mean essential oil ratio of the lines was 1.70% while
it was asking more than 1.5% in according to European Pharmacopeia [14].
Sage and sage essential oil (which can be up to 50% thujone) are on the list of Food and Drug Administration and generally recognized as safe (GRAS) substances [15]. The European Medicines Agency (EMA) has recently implemented an acceptable daily intake (ADI) of 5.0 mg/person for a maximum duration of use of 2 weeks in their Salvia officinalis monograph [16].

3.1.1. Fresh Herb Yield

As shown in Figure 1, the prominent 15 lines were yielded more than means of experiment and more or close than the means of control. The highest fresh herb yield was recorded at line 17 by 718.7 g per plant and this was followed by line 12, 1 and 2 with 440.8, 439.9 and 433.1 g/per plant, respectively. The mean fresh herb yield of CV Regula was recorded at 708.4 g/per plant which was showing the best performance regarding controls from 3 replicate.

![Figure 1](image1.png)

**Figure 1.** The fresh herb yield (g/per plant) of the prominent 15 lines versus the means of control (ME) and the means of experiment (ME). LSD (P 0.01)=89.4

3.1.2. Dry Herb Yield

Depending on the fresh herb yield parameters, the highest mean dry herb yield was recorded at line 17 by 185.5 g line 12, 1 and 19 followed it by 136.9, 134.5 and 121.5 g per plant respectively.

![Figure 2](image2.png)

**Figure 2.** The dry herb yield (g/per plant) of the prominent 15 lines versus the means of control (MC) and means of experiment (ME). LSD (0.01)=34.7.
3.1.3. Fresh Leaf Yield

The highest fresh leaf yield was recorded at line 17 by 484.2 g/per plant, and line 1, 12 and 19 were followed it by 330.6, 302.1 and 279.2 g per plant respectively (Figure 3). The prominent 15 lines were exceeded the means of experiment regarding their fresh leaf yield which is considered as an important indicator of biomass production.

![Figure 3. The fresh leaf yield (g/per plant) of the prominent 15 lines versus the means of control (MC) and the means of experiment (ME). LSD (0.01)=84.8](image)

3.1.4. Dry Leaf Yield

Depending on the fresh leaf yield the highest dry leaf yield was recorded at line 17 by 79.1 g/per plant, and line 1, 5 and 11 were followed it by 73.0, 71.8 and 70.2 g per plant respectively (Figure 4). Seven lines had more than 50 g dry leaf yield which exceeded both the means of control and means of experiment. While the demand to the stripped dry leaves in exportation has great value, the dry leaf yield of the lines was desired at line selection in common sage.

![Figure 4. The dry leaf yield (g/per plant) of the prominent 15 lines versus the means of control (MC) and means of experiment (ME). LSD (0.01)=29.7](image)

3.2. Essential Oil Characteristics

3.2.1. Essential Oil Yield

The mean essential oil of the lines was found 1.70% and 1.82% for the controls. Line 30 has the highest amount of essential oil ratio by 2.24% and this was followed by line 1, 24 and 6; by 2.20%, 2.07% and 2.05%, respectively. Seven lines had 2% and more essential oil and 15 lines recorded more than 1.5% essential oil ratio compared to the means of control (1.82%) and the means of experiment (1.70%). Line 17 which has the highest yield parameters had 1.49% essential oil content which was determined below the means of control and the means of experimental (Figure 5).
This amounts are found parallel, regarding previous findings; by 1.1% from dried S. officinalis ssp. major leaves, harvested while the plants were blooming [17] and another ranging 1.7 to 2.2% [18].

3.2.2. Essential Oil Composition

The main essential oil components of the common sage lines were determined as; α-thujone, β-thujone, borneol, 1.8 cineol, camphor, α-pinene, camphene, viridiflorol, β-pinene, α-humulene, manool, limonene and cis-salvocene. Line 23 was recorded the less α-thujone content by 9.8% and this was followed by line 9 and 17 by; 12.5% and 13.7%, respectively. α-thujone and β-thujone are the undesirable two components in common sage essential oil which β-thujone was considered much toxic. For example; FDA (Food Drug Administration) asked less than 30% thujone for the use common of herbal drug and less than 50% as food. The hybrid lines were generated wide variability regarding their essential oil compositions as shown in Figure 6.

**Figure 5.** The essential oil ratio (%) of the prominent 15 lines versus the means of control (MC) and the means of experiment (ME). LSD (0.01)=0.27

**Figure 6.** The main essential oil components (α-thujone, β-thujone, borneol, 1.8 cineol and camphor) of the selected lines (17, 23, 8, 2 and 9) and the controls (CV Regula-Swiss, the population Germany, Italy USDA IP: 4620659 and Israel) %.

The major EO of the lines were isolated as α-thujone (8.32-42.46%), β-thujone(2.02-21.39%), 1.8 cineol (4.66-29.34%), borneol (0.91-16.73%) and camphor (4.22-30.77%). The other components were identified as; α-humulene (1.94-7.60%), viridiflorol (3.56-21.91%), borneol (0.91-16.73%), camphene (0.76-9.73%), β-pinene (1.25-14.26%), β-myrcene (0.45-
1.89%), limonene (0.89-2.25%), manool (0.70-7.29%) and cis-salvene (0.35-1.40%) as shown in Figure 6.

Some constituents mentioned in other handbooks are borneol, bornyl acetate, isorosmanol [19], linalyl acetate, chlorogenic-, ellagic-, ferulic- and gallic phenolic acids [20], linalool, α-pinene, camphene, limonene [21]. The principal components were determined as monoterpenoids such as α-thujone (10-60%), β-thujone (4-36%), camphor (5-20%) and 1,8-cineole (2-15%), together with sesquiterpenes such as α-humulene, β-caryophyllene and viridiflorol [22-24] from previous studies.

3.3. Pathogenic Fungi

The symptoms observed from the samples were typical of the descriptions given by [25,26]. Identification of our isolates based upon the formation of hyphal swellings, morphology of sporangia and oospores, and growth at cardinal temperatures was easily made. The identification of the isolate was confirmed by sequence analysis of the ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer region using primers ITS1 and ITS4. The ITS sequence matched 99% to many of the isolates of P. cryptogea strains deposited in Gene Bank (Accessions; KC695697 and KR011187.1) [13].
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4. CONCLUSION

Common sage (Salvia officinalis L.) has a wide adaptability and non-selective climatic requirements, provides their cultivars two or more harvests in a plantation period, having high biomass yield, in Central Anatolian climatic conditions. In the present research, spontaneous hybrid line 17 was shown the highest fresh and dry herb yield by 718.7 and 185.5 g per/plant compared to the controls and the means of the experiments. The highest fresh leaf and dry leaf yields were also belongs to line 17 by 482.2 g per/plant and 79.1 g per/plant, respectively. Line 12, 1, 19 and 5 were found promising in biomass production. 17 was found also one of the lowest α-thujone content line, having the mean of 13.7% α-thujone, in the successive two years. Line 30 had the highest essential oil ratio by 2.24% and this was followed by the lines 1, 2, 4, 6, 22 and 5, having more than 2% essential oil. Phytophthora cryptogea was identified as pathogenic fungi causing root rots on the sage plantation, proven by genetic characterization.
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